
 
LIVING IN THE PEACE OF GOD: Peace Is God’s Will For Your Life – Monday-9-6-2021 

§ Peace is God’s will for our lives-Jn14:1-Let not your heart be troubled: you believe in God, believe also 
in me; 27 Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you: not as the world gives, give I unto you. Let not 
your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid 
§ The opposite of living in peace is being troubled-Troubled-Agitate the mind, disturbance of mind, 

take way calmness of mind, inward commotion, restless, anxious, distressed; Peace-Quietness, 
rest, freedom from disturbance or agitation, free from fear, terror, anger, anxiety, calmness 

§ God wants us living in peace-Ph4:6-Be careful for nothing (AC-Do not fret or have any anxiety about anything); 
but in everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your request be made known unto God. 7 And 
the peace of God, which passes all understanding shall keep your hearts and minds through Christ Jesus  

§ It’s the enemy who wants us troubled, enjoying no peace-2Tm1:7-God has not given us the spirit of fear 
§ The world lives in a constant state of angst-Worried, mad, sad about something nearly all the time  
§ Satan wants to keep us troubled about something all the time-It’s not God’s will that we live in a 

stressed, worried, fearful, agitated state-Ec7:9-Anger (sorry, frustration, grief, trouble) rest in the bosom of fools  
§ We don’t have to succumb to that kind of existence, God has called us to peace-Is26:12-Lord, you 

will ordain peace for us; YL-Thou appointest peace to us; 1Co7:15-God has called us to peace  
§ Keep an eye on your peace-Elsewise you’ll be upset and troubled about something all the time  

§ Peace should mark our lives because the God we serve is a God of peace-Ph4:9-God of peace; Is9:6-
Prince of Peace; Rm10:15-Gospel of peace; Ga5:22-Fruit of the spirit is peace-Rm14:17-Kingdom of God 
is…righteousness, peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost; Rm15:13-God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing  
§ Peace is a mark of spiritual maturity-The more you follow the Holy Spirit and heed God’s Words 

the more peaceful you will be-Gal5:22-Fruit of the spirit is peace 
§ The more like Jesus you become the more peaceful you will be-He did not live in a troubled state  
§ The absence of peace is the sign something is off-Being a state of being bothered, upset, mad, 

sad, worried is a sign that you’ve yielded to the enemy-The Holy Spirit wouldn’t inspire that  


